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Wrapping up the school year!
Welcome to May! As the school year draws to a close, we know Core Advocates are still
busy in their classrooms facilitating learning, administering assessments, and keeping
students engaged. We hope you all take time at the end of the school year to reflect on
how far your students have come, your successes and challenges, and how you plan to
take time during the summer for rest, relaxation, recharging, and professional learning.
In this newsletter you'll find Core Advocate opportunities involving facilitation, webinars,
and instructional materials. Take a look for projects, resources, and professional
learning available to you!

Jump to May 2017 Highlights
 
Leading the Core Principal Webinar Series 

 

In the News: Connecting Curriculum and Professional Learning 

 

Showcasing Instructional Advocacy

Resources
Classroom Connections

New Read-Aloud Lessons! 
 
K-2 Teachers: We have new read-aloud
lessons ready for download. Our
collection now includes more than 130
lessons based on popular read-aloud
texts. Check them out on Achieve the
Core today!

http://mailchi.mp/studentsachieve/may-core-advocate-news?e=[UNIQID]
http://achievethecore.org/category/411/ela-literacy-lessons?filter_cat=788&sort=name


Planning Professional Development 
 
Get a headstart on planning highly effective professional development for Back to School
as well as the 2017-2018 school year, by taking this diagnostic assessment from
ERStrategies. Featuring questions about the incorporation of curricula, collaboration
opportunities, and feedback structures, this assessment will help you determine where
your professional learning is already strong and where it can be improved!

Your Own Learning
Webinars

June Core Advocate Webinar 
 
“Fluency in each grade involves a mixture of just knowing some answers, knowing some
answers from patterns, and knowing some answers from the use of strategies. It is
important to push sensitively and encouragingly toward fluency of the designated
numbers at each grade level, recognizing that fluency will be a mixture of these kinds of
thinking which may differ across students.” (CC/OA Progression, p. 18). Join us at 7:00
PM EDT on Wednesday, June 7 to explore instructional strategies that support students'
accuracy, efficiency, and flexibility with the required grade-level fluency standards K-8.
Members of SAP's math team and classroom teachers will share their work and successes
with students. Register to attend and share the link with colleagues.

Leading the Core Principal Webinar Series 
 
Join us for our Leading the Core Webinar Series, leader-focused learning to support
college- and career-ready standards-based instruction in schools. Principals and other
school leaders face unique challenges as instructional leaders supporting college- and
career-ready standards in their buildings. Join your administrator colleagues for
resources, learning, and collaboration in the work of supporting teachers and standards-
based instruction. Webinars are the third Wednesday of each month from 7:00 - 8:00 PM
Eastern Time. 
 
May 17, 2017 Webinar: Register HERE 
May's Webinar will focus on the first three components of the Instructional Practice
Toolkit, a resource for engaging educators in a deep understanding of the Instructional
Practice Guide and aligned classroom instruction. 
 
June 21, 2017 Webinar: Register HERE 
June's Webinar will deeply explore the last three components of the Instructional Practice
Toolkit. Combined with the April and May webinar content, leaders will be prepared to
train others on the Instructional Practice Guide. 

 

Register

https://www.erstrategies.org/teacher_professional_learning/key_moves/key_move_1
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7923648519824395267
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/9082880121663162115
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1132053156289337602


 
(Access the April webinar recording HERE.)

In the News

Connecting Curriculum and Professional

Learning 
 
What makes professional learning
effective? To start, it must be grounded
in a high-quality curriculum. Too often
PD has been focused solely on abstract
strategies and is totally separate from the
materials teachers use every day in the
classroom. This short report from the
Aspen Institute offers six
recommendations to improve PD and
shares case studies of three school
systems that are doing this work well!

Bulletin Board

Looking for California Core Advocates 
 
Are you a California Core Advocate with a strong knowledge of the Instructional Practice
Guide in Math or ELA?  SAP will be running a project this summer and may be able to use
your help. If you are interested, please complete the short survey HERE. 
 
Wonders Users - SAP is beginning a materials project focused on California's Wonders
curriculum.  If your school or district is a user and you are interested in hearing more
about the project, please complete the short survey HERE.

New Math Materials Adaptation Project! 
 
enVision 2.0 users - SAP is beginning a Materials Adaptation Project focused on enVision
2.0 for K-5. If your school or district uses this program and you’d like to hear more
about the project, please contact Anna Schattauer-Paille
at aschattauerpaille@studentsachieve.net

Will you be attending AFT's TEACH Conference in July? 
 
SAP will be at AFT's TEACH conference in July in Washington DC! We'd love to connect
with Core Advocates who will be attending! Click on this survey link to let us know you'll
be attending!

Upcoming Events 
 
June 3-4 
Nevada Core Advocate Meeting 
Reno, NV 
 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/bwn0273pdxgvqfq/AAD56qRZwyxz14jZCZJWKKK2a?dl=0
http://achievethecore.org/page/3082/practice-what-you-teach-connecting-curriculum-professional-learning-in-schools
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe9NwcAyweGr4p-LT-89ZvaDhkXbvH-ktPigRyr--MRPOnSuw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe9NwcAyweGr4p-LT-89ZvaDhkXbvH-ktPigRyr--MRPOnSuw/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:aschattauerpaille@studentsachieve.net?subject=Interested%20in%20enVision%202.0%20MAP
https://goo.gl/forms/BRI84iGwkYtVrdDi1


 
June 10-11 
California Core Advocate Meeting 
Orange County, CA 

Showcasing Our Network
Question of the Month

This Month 
 
What are you planning on learning about over the summer, personally
or professionally?

Last Month 
Question: How do you connect with educators outside your school or district to network
or collaborate?  
 
Winning Answer: "I joined EdReports as a reviewer! This has helped me make contacts
with teachers outside of my state and I have learned so much from them as well as
EdReports!" 
-Paula Hulme

Other Noteworthy Answers:  
"I use Twitter frequently to connect and collaborate with other educators. I have followed
leading researchers in mathematics education for my own knowledge and some of the
best teachers from around the globe (England and Australia) to get ideas on best
teaching practices."
-Jeff Crayton 
 
"I follow the #MTBoS (Math Twitter Blog-o-sphere). It is a very inclusive community of
talented and inspiring math educators. Have a question? Tweet it out and you'll get
useful responses in no time. Need a new idea for a lesson? Try the MTBoS search engine
that includes hundreds of blogs. Soon you'll be adding your own thoughts and ideas. It's
a great community and many Core Advocates are also members." 
-Karen McPherson 
 
"To connect with other educators I go to local events and workshops. I also go to Twitter

and find blogs of teachers from other states." 

Submit for a chance to win a $25 Amazon gift card

mailto:jbeltramini@studentsachieve.net?subject=What%20I%27m%20going%20to%20learn%20about%20during%20the%20summer


and find blogs of teachers from other states." 
-Alison Killy

Showcasing Instructional Advocacy

Florida Core Advocates Kick Off Math and Literacy Campaigns

Last month over 80 Florida Core Advocate catalysts came together in Orlando to launch
Florida specific campaigns. Math catalysts are working toward teachers understanding
and using math progressions for whole number operations so that students recognize
and use connections across grade levels to do math. Literacy catalysts are working
toward teachers using carefully sequenced text dependent questions in order to help
students read and respond to complex text in literacy. Congratulations on a very
successful meeting! We look forward to the amazing Instructional Advocacy work to
come in Florida!

Core Advocates Highlighted on EdReports Blog 
 
New York Core Advocate Captain Carolyn Glicklich recently wrote a blog post for
EdReports on closing out the school year and reflecting on all her students have
accomplished. Check out Carolyn's post, and other Core Advocate posts at
EdReports.org!

Core Advocates Present at NCSM and

NCTM 2017

Last month more than 20 Core Advocates
presented sessions at the annual NCSM

and NCTM conferences, some

http://www.edreports.org/news-views/blog-posts/going-the-distance.html


and NCTM conferences, some
highlighting SAP tools and resources. We
are proud of our Core Advocates and
their Instructional Advocacy work,
sharing knowledge and experiences with
math colleagues at the conferences!

Social Media Spotlight

Share what you're doing

http://www.achievethecore.org/educators-taking-action




http://www.twitter.com/achievethecore
https://www.pinterest.com/achievethecore/
http://www.facebook.com/achievethecore
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